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I~URCHASE. OF. SPRINKLER
IS URGED.

Grade Crossings May be Dischssed
and Steps Taken for .Their
Elimination~More Arc Lights
Thought lq~.

When = Township Com~mlttee meets at

Library Hall taxis e~-enlng ¯ petition, ~gn~e
¯ numerously by resldenta of th~ place, will

presented to that body asking foran ftppropria-
tton for a sprinkling ~, to lay the dust
~ the highways of the muuicil~litY during
the season when they are rendered dry and
d~by’eonUnued droughL. . .- .
¯ l~mld~aDts along Main street ¯re lxtrucmanY

~nxlo~ to I~ve the Committee take immediate
action in the matter, as the many automobiles
pmudng along the highway c~use great dis-
comfort by reason of cloud~ of dust ~hdng in
their wake. It Is not certain that the corn*
mJttee ~ appropriate fun da on l~nd ther~Lo,

8,rid should that be the case some other means
for raising the amount nece~ary will be found.

Action m~y be taken on the subJeet of pro-
testing the dangerous g~np through
the Township, paxtieularly tho~e on" Main
street at this place, where hundreds of drivers

/ and automobilists ¯re needh~dy endangered
d~ily. The taw provides that the governing
body of any munleipt~llty may enforce the
rallr~ comlm~y to amply protect dangerous
etchings, and theaecident at Estelvllle ¯venue
two months ago wherein ¯ camden mann.
facturer and his wife were killed bra~d~ that
especially as such.

The County having appointed a constable to
arrest speeding automoblle~ no discussion of
that m~tter will come up before the body/
which might otherwise have taken steps to
rmtriet the speed of the machines through the~
municipality. For several years they have
been allowed to drive through the town at
their own gait, whieh has often endangered
drivers and pede~r~ns.

\~ Whether or not the Committee will see fit to
take further action regarding the improvement
of Industrial Park is not known.- An appt-o-
prlatlon was made ~ year for the work, and
plaJ~ drawn by an engineer for its develop-
ment~ but- It ~een~s that funds h~ve been I~ck-

lug so far to carry out the work. Eventually
the park will be made one of the m0st attrac-
tive in the County, but It is doubtful whether
the work can be completed this season~

~o action will be taken so far as is known on
the subject of placing moreare light~ along the
highways, although th~ topic ts engaging con._
slderable discussion on the pGrt of re~Identm.
Many are favorable to placing additional lights
throughout the town, to take the place of in-
candescent lights. Among the points mentioned
where" changes are needed axe: Court House
Station grade erring, intersection of k~nd
street and Cape May avenue, Su~r Hill Bridge
spanning Babcock’s Creek, Dry Run.Bridge
intersection of Maple and .Farragut avenues
and the Cape May and Mistletoe aven~ grade
crc~mings.

The question of trimming the trees along the
highways of the community may be taken up
¯rid a ~N~t~t awarded for the work. The

the rive~and lake free aece~

GRADE CROSSINGS DANGEROUS.

Neglect to Provide Safety Gates En-

¯ dangering Life.

Fs~ul~ of the r~llr~ company to provt~le’

safety gates or otherprotectlve, devices ¯t the
several dangerous rallr~md, grade etchings, of
the municipality is d~ly endangering the lives
of pedestrian% drivers and automobiles, and
unless a~tlon Is soon taken W secured, the
desired protection a ~econd catastrophe such
as happened two months ago at the Estelvflle
avenue crossing is certain.

Last ~unday an automobile containing
several people narrowly missed being run
down at the Sugar Hill ero~lng, escaping only
by plunging baek~-ark down the river b~nk.

Public indignation is being aroused over the
continued negligence of the railroad authorities
to protect the grade crossings and it is probable
tirol the Township Committee will be asked to
t~ke action to enforce the statute compelling
full roads to protect daugerous crossing through
municipalities.

In the Chu~rches.

Services w|ll be held at the ~L Vincent de
Pan] Catholic Church to-morrow mt follows:
Mass at 8 and 10.30 .~ M. Sunday Sehhol at 2.30
X’~pers ~nd Benediction at 3.30 P. M. ]¢~ev.
Fatl~er Theodore B. MeCorna.lck, p~tor.

8era-ices will be held In the M. E. C~nureh to.
morrow aa follows: Cqn~ meeting at 9.30;
Pre~blng a’t 10.30; ~bbath School at 2.30;
Epworth League, 7.45 ; Preaehlhg, &80. 8peclal
music by. Church and Epworth Lea~de Choirs.
P,,ev, William Disbrow, l~mtor, ’

The monthly business meeting of !. the
Christian Endeavor ~elety of the Presby-
tert~ Church, was held on Monday evening
at tht~ hums’of Mrs. E. C. Shaner. There were
a gootl’at’tendanee,-and an enjoyable evening
was spent. In the ¯ameRce of the President,
Robert H.- Al~bott, .Mr~ ShaRer, who is. Vice
President. occupied the chair. /

The topie of discourse at the Presbyterian
Church to-morrow morning will be : "Paul’s
c’n~ Relatives." ]n the evening:. "The

Pa~ble of the Labourers in the Vine!mrtL"
t~abtmth School at ~30" P. M. Christian En-
deavor Mee~ng st &45 P. M. Topic," Character
and Courtesy." Rev, Robert Brs.mfltt, PaYor.

The patriotic servie~ held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church last Sabbath evening were
well attended. Following a spirited song ser-

vice by the Epworth League, Hon.J.E.P.Abbott
delivered an aAdress and spoke prinellmlly
upon the rciiglo~ side of the Declaration of
IndL~pendene~ .whlch wna read by Mr. M. EL
Morse. Master Russell Dtsbrow gave a recita-
tion entitled "The Flag,"; Special music was

" reudered by the choir and erehemxL
The following persons have beam ~ominated

~ad approved Ja officers of the Senior Christian
Endeavor 8ociety of the Pl~byterlan Church
~r the term commencing August 1~ Prest-
dent, Mrs. E, C. 8barter, Vlos-Presldent, Robert
M. Turp: Corresponding 8ecl~tary, Mira Anna
Oormn; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Walter
Lmeh;Tre~urer, MI~ NeUle Abbott; Otlanisl~
M~ Henrietta Troub- Amistant Orl~nis~
Mls~m ~ C J¯mm ~ MarJorle C. sthaner.
The following permns have been ¯pproved as
officers of the Junior Bodety:
M~m Anna ~; A~flant 8ul~rintendents

-" ~ Walter L~m~h and Mrs. Rulers llr¯m~tt
- Orp~s% MI~ Klgts ~’anglxu.

~ra Escapes at;l~h School. "

All,nile City Is having flt~ e~tpes placed on

wise, Briefly D~bing.What

H: oO~unurred In pe Cap,sol of
t C ty. ~ / "

Fullmoo~e " venlhib " "

FARM WAGON.
f

Few Words. SURROGATE. ’-’-

Jersey potatoe~ and w~atoe~ are i n the
market. " . 1~_

Mrs. ~ E. BergencUnt is,visiUngreiattves In
W~st Vlginia, her former home ~[tate.

Mr, George yetter spent ¯ few days reeentty
¯ mong friends and relative8 ¯t ~entralla, 1~

Mr. Albert Hmallwood is maklng exte~flve
Improvements tohts I.,enape AvenUe property.

Miss Anna B. MatUx w~ the guest of Ocean
city friends on tho Fourth. I~he returned home
Monday morning.

Lenape P~rk waa thronged with visitors last
8attirday ev@ning, ¯nd tl~e skating rink wag
taxed to It~eapacity. | " . . ’

Mr. John Crown, of Rocky Point, Fla.,
bee’n visiting among relatives and friend~ ¯t
-this t~ee ~br eever~ da~vx

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Austin, of Plttsburg
PL, are the guam of their son, Mr. F.~..
#usfln, for ¯ three week’s vacation.

The coming week being one. of moonlight
evenin~ and high fld~ launch parties down
the Gt~e~t Egg Harbor River .will be poI~lar.

With thetrequent exp~ t~ns running at
full speed through the town, it behooves the
public to use grmt eaution at grade emsaing~

Large quantities of hay axe being cut on the
salt me,lows bordering along the Great Egg
Harbor River, Tlie,’crop Is bringing good
prices.

The Reliance H~e Company was prelmred
on the Fourth to lend ~nce in case of fire
at a moment’s notice. Members were on guard
day and night. "

Mr. and Mrs. HarrisonWilson" have taken
po~semion of their nmide~e on Main street

which Mr. Wilson recently ~mrehascd from Mr.
George Foster. [

owing to the dry weather an extra ]~rge
watermelon crop is predicted by farmers.
8Brae line fields of the luscious vegetable are
to be seen in this vicinity.

Mr. William Stinson, of Philadelphia, b~
purchased the property .fo~’merly OWl~! by
Mrs. Annie WIIUs, at Gravelly Ru~ He will
iake possession lmmediatel~.

A large number of ~an~ W~ll aeeomp~y the
Association to Halnm(mt~n ~his aftea’noon,
when they will ~ hats i~th the team repre-
senting that place for b~e_l~li lmnor&

yachtsmen Albert B. ]Ki~twiale and Daniel
E. Is~ard enjoyed a aging ~xeur~n down the
Great Egg Harbor Thumday abeard the
"Alert," the speedy launel~of the former. "

Magistrate Daniel E. Is~rd and Township
Collector Clark W. Abbott are among the
latest to have running water inst~led In their

.resldences~ ¯nd have Joined the "h0~e brigadeJ’
The regular monthly meetings of the Board

of Trade have been disconk.inued for the 8ttm-
mer~ to resume ̄ t the call Of the Presidant.
Should any matter of import require action a
special meeting will be called.

.NO Fourth (J JUly a~idenis m~rred th@
pleasure of the day. Thet~ was less display of
fireworks along the high~llJys th~n usual and
the law prohibiting the ale of cannon eraekers
to children was generally observed.

The contra~ for placing the new ste~J~ heat-
ing plant in the Methodist Eplseopal Church
was awarde~ to George ]EL Kreamer at a mse~
lug of the Board of Trustees Mon~day evening,
The work win be ~heirted within ~~

versiiy of Tennessee In the Fall, to pursue ~
study of’h~w. He ha~ the well wisbe~ c~ ¯ hgst
of friends here, his blrthphtee and home. He
was ̄  mem~r of the chins of’07, M¯y’s I ~ndlng
High ~hoo~ and has a bright future before
him.
¯ Rev. and Mrs. Rotters Bramfltt entertained at

the Manse Tuesday Mrs. James 8tmpeon, sisler
of Mrs. BramflU and Mrs. Joseph ~£mp-
son, a nelee, also Mi~ Frances 81mpe0n,
daughte~ of the latter. The visitom are resi-
dents.ofBridgeton~ ~ the former home of Mrs.
BramfltL

Scott Champion ha~ been appointed em ~ut0-
mobile "cop" at this place’p, nd wemt.on duty
yesterday. "He will oblige the machines to
observe the rules of the road and prevent dan-
gerous scorching on the highways in h~
district." Heavy fines may be imposed onl
offenders.

Mr.. J. Logan Fltt~,-of Merchantvllle, N. J.,
who ha~ a Summer home here on the banks of
the Great Egg Haxbo~ "River, underwent an
operation at St. Luke’s Hospl~l Monday for
appendicitis. He will be "removed within a
few days to Camp Logan, his home here, to
recuperate.

Six-months-old 1~o Charlle Truempy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Truempy, died at the
re~idence of his pa~ents Wedne~lay morning
from the effects of cholera inf~ntum. The
funeral services which were held from hl~late

Music and Drawing~ Courses to be
Introduced in Township Schools
and Special Instructor Prodded
Next Term.. :

An active eampulgn for better educstlonaJ
Ihcllities was begun Thun~lay evening when
the lk3~rd of Education, after ¯ thorough in-
vestigatlon into themaXter, decided tosatablia~h
a kindergarten school at thla place. A build-
in8 will be rented, for. the purpme ecntmny
located and of a~nple dlmenetens, and It Is
-more .than probable the Ramony ~ PsoP
erty will be secured.

The ~lmoi will be open to ehtktren from Itmr~
a haft to six yearn ofage,~md~te~er

experienced in kindergarten work employed~
One room will be utiliaed am ̄  study room,
while another will be equippedaa¯ play
to be furnIshed with edu~ttenal game9 and

Tb~9 Idndeqglar~n will hll a
long felt want in the Iw~ern of lmbUc school~

will lift ¯ burden from -the teaelmrs of the
lower grades in the regular ~Azool eotXrl~

Another important step waa taken when it
wa~ decided to employ an instructor in draw-
lng ~nd musio~ who will have ~ of theso
studies In the s~vex~ ~ehoo~ of the Township,

Changes may be ma~e in the general eurrl-
culum of the school system, especially that
of the High SChooL. A large number of pupils
Is ¯nticilm~ed for the coming term.

FISHHOOK CAUSED HISDEATH.

Tetanus Developed from Wound in
Hand----Rushed to Cooper Hospital.

John M. RnsmelL~ for several yas~ a resident
of t~ls place and proprietor of ,’Poverty Flats"
on the Great Egg Harbor River. died in the
Cooper Hospital Monday evening ¯t

o’clock, from tetanus or "lock-~w" r~ulting
from a wound ft~m ¯ flsl~hool~ " ¯

The first intimation he had of the appros~3h
of the dread disea~ was on t~utulaymorning
last, when hIs J~ws were seized with eramlm.
He was alone at the time ~nd Was not found
until the m’lernoon, when two neighbors dis-.
covered his helple~ plight. -H~rr/edly sumon-
lug physicians, he was rushed to the-atatlon
and taken to the Cooper HmpltaL where he
was placed under anti-toxin trestmenL The
physicians had little hope of his reeevery from
the first.

The wound w~s jnl~cted e~od ¯ week
previo~ while he was fishing near his home.
Not bein~ able to remove the hook, he went to

dangere .

Under Under me ~t mn of me t

stall~ by berry l~d~m In the
~ ~outh aver wd F_mdv~
aereely over thouean~ or. a~n
wooe~nd, ~s~ng ~tb~t~
l~ wa~ lmre nmb~ 4umb~ te
terrible beat of thel~mm, whtel
mg to oveleome th* e~orts of.t/
Who am working ha~t-~t eva
vent a ~ of the ~tm

~rly ~ momt~ t~
~ved m~Uee thata~ mm
~nmr scum aver, m~

thrV~ the dsy’lt was ne
Dm.ln~ the nl~ht the fla~xms bu~
and ntptmy tanned into 1~7 b~
’wln~mm~ spread o~ a Isrga t
ember~mrdedby the wind o~
fire near Ektetvllle, which in a I
~pread over alsrge ~.t]~

Mre. L K t~ml~n. ~ this place.
~te~ ~ to m* canto
gn~ the Winter Power C~ml~
number of employe~ to .octal
which were ~ burnt~, ae~
though-under control. :A ia~
are fighting to ave tl~’er~nb
ff oaee ~munded bY the flame
~royed. It Is valued at
effort win be msde to preven
rcaehing it.

Berry p~m are suppo~d~
the firm n~r 80uth River, whiei
owing tome dry ~adm~ of
portic~ of the ~ate prmer
dalmatia, urs~ niter the
adppr~ehed the 8mnn~ Im~
~. ~n~ ~X~eh~ o~
Harbor Rlveri but by ha~ worl
the owner mM aelgl~m= and b~

The dkma~ wro~t by th
o’clock la~d~..ev~miUaf-~
amirs of do~m~. It laemeof

here ~or m~emt ye~ze, ~1- w
exUngu~ed by-~ u~h~v.

APPLY FOR NATURA

Thlrty-One Applieanm will
by Oou~t.

Thirty ¯pplimnts for n~t~
appear before Judge F.-A. Hlg
of the ~T¯tnrl~tiou Court
the 16th inst. and give evtdm~
4te~tlone for American cdflmm

a physician several boors later and ~ it cut
ooL At that time the wound was thoroughly
cleansed and d~infected, but the germs had
entered his system ’before the hook was re-
moved. Decomposed bail on the book is thought
to be the dire~ cause of. the inibctlon. The
funeral will be held from the residence of Mr.
8. Tallman, 2808 Girard Avenue, Phlladelphts~

te~va dry aa
ag.ee~tinned

.Is ~wee~tng
of valuable

u~t tre~ m
t~r~ to the~
aze threaten-
~ are-~ter~
r. point to pre-

¯ hri~ S~th

~1~ ~reml
~g, owned by
da~res of are-
the~
~V detan~t a
st the name~,
ly last ~utght,
~ feree of men
~y bog, which
~ would be de-
~, ¯rid every
the fire from

have. "started
ra~dly stem

these were tnrned dow~ at t ~e .laat semlon
owing to ~onmee of tt~ gov~ ~nent inmtn-

¯nd will re~ppe~ fo~ examll~ttmk
Others were unable tO be pre~ ~k The iar~st-
number of applicants are Italia B.

Following are those who wt l appear before
the Court Thuraday, with thelz u~ienallty :

xua~tle City -- Nasar~ 1~ ~t~l, ]ts~m;
d Allan, Cana.

Charles D.

CIRCUIT COURT SESSION.

Severat Cases Dilposad of In Atlanti~
City OhambePil.

Judge A. B. Endieott. held se~lo na of t~
Circuit C0~r~ in Atlantic City Tuemlay’and
Wednesday t 9 complete the cues IIS~ lt~
trial Bankrnptey tutlted an eJectment malt in
the case of James EL MapAm,. Sr., al~tinat
Michael and Ellx~xbeth Kung, and sent thirty-
Ave Jurors to their home~ for the rema,inder of.,
the-day. Willtmm M. Clevenger, counsel for,
the~defendants, placed in :the hande of th~
Court ¯ copy of¯ petition in bankruptcy filed
by his clients, and the suit Was stopped unUl
after July ~/, when the creditors meet to
¯ ppolnt a trustee. John ~L Decker, amignee
of Dr. Edward A. Reiley, sued 8~muel P.
Morris and Robert EL Ingermli, exeeutore of
the Porter e~tate, Wednesday for ¯ medl~l b.lil
of~10~. Lawyer William M. Clevenge.r, counsel
for. the plalnUfl~ placed Drs. W, Blulr Stewart
and Herman Marene ~n the stand to te~tfy
that two dollars per visit was ¯ re~monable
ch¯rge for a physician of Dr. Relley’s reputa-
tion- Dr. M~reus stated that five dotla~ per
visit would not have been exemsive. Bef0re
the case was turned over to the Jury,’Lawyers
Clevenger and Ingerml~ oppmtng
agreed that a verdict ~hould be taken for the

Ptetm ~rbet~ Pasquale

~dberto mm~ t~etu~ ~
hatttni, Rtvtem l~ghelli, I~
Clandto Beriaehi, Domenico
Gniseppe CalgolarL

Other.applicants are: AJzd
garlan, Mlimay, N.J.; Pteiro

~;-~ Paenei!, I
Creek; J.o!m Toe, S, Hum
L~ Mamm~ zts~n, Ml~
I~h, Plea~ntville. ".. " 1 . " .

" WILL BOOM LANDI:

Enterprising. In~tnd To~

Board of Trade and

Property owners ofl~a~adlsv
the advantages of their commt
mer home~ have ts~en lntt~
tbrma.Uon of a Bo~ed of Tm
name of the munlell~lty be
politan public in Such a man
those scekl~l, an ecom~mical
to take residence at that pl~

Permanent honm seeke~ h
ducement to make l~ndtsvill
residence, aa thg,’glasa worka
Jonas Company a~0rd, stead
wages.

t

- Cm~mpond~te a~o reo~.to affix their " -
Gate-Tender was off Duty at -.gn=mre= to~u~=~to-~ord,-not Bid of’$8,442 I,owestS’ub~tte~

Hmnmonton When the Accident m~emarli~’forpubllcaU°n,but asaglmra~tee $25,0001n Bonds’Issued to Cover
for the Editor. - - -

-Occurred--Two 0thers May Die HAMMONTON. Cost of This and. Other Improve- -~

of _Their Injuries. M,-- "faille t~mith ~ visiting relaxtves at ments-’Work to Begin-at Once.
- Colnmbla~ ~ . . " "

" Fire esoM~ have been placod on Odd FelloWS, : "
S~by ~n expte~ ataHammonton grade Red Men’s ~ Moll~q halls. Work on the erection of a handsome new

crossing Wedmmday ev@ning, three men were Mr. W. P. BsJ~y and family spent the brick structure to replace the ~present office of
l~led sad two others so seriously injured timt i at Weymouth. the Surrogate will be started within a fewdays

the~" recovery Is doubtful Thejnen Were Earle F~ Is entertah31ng her cousin by Con£raetor WHber£ Beaumont~ to whom-
the contract wa~ ̄ warded last Monday by thereturning In ¯ wagon from berry-picking and MI~ .~lblabeth Ford, of Orwell, ]E~. .~ ]~tlldlng Committee-of the

not awaze that a ~ was approaehlnff drop. The y0UnK ~ elase of the Baptist Sunday
on the traeks Just as the expt~sa reaehe~ the l~l~aol ~ ~ a law~ ]party this evening. Freeholders, who held

eroaiing.. ThewagonwMiRrucksquarelyand . ~lel~. Thom~ of ~pht~ spent ~m of tmuinKbonds ¯ndawaxdingthecon." ~Eeiate
~asbed to kindling wood, the oeeuI~nts several days.recently as the guest of. friends and Law Bunmns~ ~.UanUe c~ty.
betnghurled ~ the trae~ with g~t fm~. ~. - - - - . .
~w0oftheme~Xnton~mPanmoan~r~__,’Jumee 8arouse lad fsmn~lly have ~ flvelunumber, tobeartnterest¯tfour
Dl PalllnO we,’killed ~tly-and ~ ~m~lonoftheTI~n property on Bellevue w~q.epurelm~byYJ~e 8eeb~i~[gUbnalBank~

at their Par.value, ~6,~0. The. bond: issue for.Bnnm died ¯t midnight at Cooper H0epi~l, ,Lvm~ue. -- .
where the Injured were taken. The water wagon is ¯id~ materlaliy in the Improvement to the County buildings was -- ::

W~ De Paln~ ~ EL, of Phlledelphls, fortherlng mnnleipsl eomfort. It Is main- ¯Uthorized ¯t the last meeting 0f the ~cazd."
The Commission, comprising F.. l~mley

is still in the hospital in aeriuealcondt..tlo~ tmlm~dby public subeerlptten.
suJ~ert~l~oma~o~theskulland~ Two.sm~ ~wereesusedesrlt~hu~week Doughty, Fred.~llRt~ ~ Bp~nuetWlnt~--
boti~ lepbroke~ Tony Ba~elk~agedff/,wu by~kyrodnetsiklKWlon d~.roolL Tl~flre botto~together~tth ~oncitor-E.A-Hlgbee
able to leave the bospltalThursday aJ~dYony eompanywasootheseene~riyandpt~evented and County Collector .Levi AI )bertson _

W~leleui, aged aS, of ~ton, whgw~s aseribuseonffagratl0n.- - .- present at "the meeting~ The bond. sale. was.

struekbyflylngdebrls, is expected ~reeover . The Board’ of Edneatlon held a meeting heidflrst, arterwhiehthebldsfor the erection -.
l~romlltslx0urtes, as be e~eaped broken bones. Tueeday evening and ~ matters rcia- of the new offiee wera opened. That of J~eau-

i~fety i~tea ¯re malntatmed at the ct~Jn8 t~e~, tO. the I~ooI lmprovenumts and appoln~
taunt being the lowest of any submitted

but the tender was off-duty. Cbroner~ontheb ment~tm~hersfornextyem’. - . was ¯warded the contra~ for$gA~,-andwlll_:"::
" " begin work at kn earlydate. _ . - ..

met wlll’tnvestlgate the accident, and- It is - The Mlmm-Annle snd Marian I~oweli are In addition to’the new offlcean improved
probable that the r~romd eemI~y will be ~pen¢ing a ten day’s visit with Mrs. Chester
censured for allowln8 the ermatz~ to remain M.t;rowetl, ofNorthumberlmtd, Pa.,-whowKl sy~em ofheating and an eieetrle,llghtlng
unprotected at nigh’t. " " ret;zrntotlaispla~ewiththem, plantwlllbetnktalledin.t.heCouhtybutldings;

home Thursday afternoon at two o’clock, were
Conducted by Rev. William .Dlsbrow, and in-
terment waa inadeln Union Cemetery~ "

The COhesion of the St. Vincent de Paul
Catholle Church hug been increased by the
admittance of new members to six hundred
souls, through the indefl~tigable efforts of the
Im~stor, Rev. Father Tbeodor~ EL McCormick,
who 18 confident that "the number will be
~urth~er en~rged during the year. Many
flxmllles of the faith have taken residence here
since the foundation of the church.

Mr. l~ Loper Blrely, chief of the Law De-
partment of philadelphia, came from his
e;ummer cottage In Atlantic City Tuesday to
th~ place in his handsome twenty-eight foot
launch, " 8~rah B," geeompanied by Mr. John
Wood, of Atl~ntic(.’lty. Not being acquainted
with the ehannel,-they ¯ttempte~ to pass
through Dutch Gap and ra~ the bo~t .on ¯
submerged log. No serious, damage Wasm~s-
talned,.and th~ eregt prooeeded up the river to
the wharf, returning Thurm~y to AthmtiC
City.

Master Russell Makepeaee" son of Town~lp
Committee~m and Mr& C. D.
who has been visiting for several weeks at the
home of his grandfather, Abel D. Makepea~e
In Wha~ Ma~., returned to his home

plaintiff and .damag~ a~emed ̄ t ~ -

..... Praise for May’s Landing,
¯ The 2VorOt .4 ~-/¢a~, of ][~lxUadelphl~ speeJ~

. in high terms of May’s I~nding, but does not
tell of half its advantai~ when It says :

"Beautiful, pictur~lue May’s Landin~ is
rapidly coming to the front as one of th~ fore-
mo~t Inland Summer re~ in New Jersey.
For years ~ from Philadelph~. and
other polnts(rusbtn~ through the quiet ]lttl~
village, gave the place only a easu~ glance as
they passed by, little resllglng that here was
the Mecca for the the! btmlne~mmn¯nd the
place for his wife and children to pa~ ̄  quiet,
healthful, recreative" economical Bummer,

"Just at this season of the yimr the rdt~
bee~ties of the resort are ~howing¯t their be~
L~ke Lenape, surrounded by verdant laRkS,
afford~ the most beautiful scenery in 8oath
Jersey, and is In itself ¯ place for unlimited
reer~uon; where ho~t~, n.mng and m~
wster hsthing can be enl~rYed st thor brat -

. The new May’s ImulinlFDowemown
Whleh Is to to afford direet4z]mmeeU~

from points In West Jersey and givb a. shorter
comme for Watomobtilats from Pl~tadelpbht to
C~pe May and other m~shore rmor~ is nearly
oompleted, and will be one of the finest

the mgh ~ehe~ b~tng to Uaere m~ty.~ m Mr& Fr~ w~ thirty.two ~-=~ ~m~. ~
the. ~u~dr~’of ¢im~ ~lw~tte~ ,the .mem~ of the meJu~ Imeett)m~baslmW

¯ school WJail~ the umud mama of exit axe byteraln Chmlsds,of 8emntons ]P~ stall Is
~d considered aclequste, the Board of mn, vlvedb~ Umm small chtld~m. Her death

Ed~u~mm !~ r¢~ved to take ever~-me- neeurred~Mt i~ooday; re~ emm blue4
tauten in lmmr~g salty to. the ~ and ~ sad the -mm~al ~ w~

The only objection a~uJ~m~ the aqeadml by s lsm nnmber ef~

d the e~e, .~ u~.~,o~.~ ~¯ ~miee of the bui~ng, which ~ one oftt~

.]
". ]" d- .
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Addre~ will be

ATLANTI.C
(MAY’~; LANDING RECORD.)

2

]PuUIBih~l ]~rery ~tnrday Mottling st Maytlt Land|n’g, N. J. o

~ert 0f ,,The Beeord" may have ihelr paper tussled to.any
addre~ in ine United 8tales without extra eharl~
chtmged aa ot~a aa. desired.

Any aubecriber wh- fails to receive "The l~ord" regu~rly ema
have the ombmlon pro,l~ptiy ~ by entering complaint at the
office.

"The Record" wltl he mailed tosny sddrtm In the Unlted ~tat~
lX~Utae prepaid, foe $1--’5 per y~u’, strieUy In advane~

Adverti~ng l~ta~ [W rote e~rd will be IXtrnl~’d upon appitca~on.

Address all rendttanct~ mud other busine~ communleattoos to
"The Record," May’s lmnding, N. J.

E. C. 8HA~EIg, L’hiitor and Publizher.

Entert~ at the May’s Landing, N. J., .Postdt’~ a8 8eeoud-cu Matter.

M/AY,S LANDING, Y. J., SATUB, DAY, JULY 11, lg~L

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
J

President"
WILLIAM H. TAFT,

Of Ohio.

For Vice-President"

JAMES̄ S. SHERMAN,
Of New York.

" Two months ha(’e elapsed since that fatal crash
at the Estelville Avenue grade crossing between an
automobile and an electric express, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Grand Jury of the County., sup-
posed to be the embodiment 9f authority, placed the
blame for the accident on the railroad company, and
recommended explicitly the establishment of safety
gates at this and similar crossings in the County,
they remain¯ unprotected as before. On several
occasions since the accident has "been almost repeated,
and it is surprisirr’g that another casualty has not
occurred. As the law expressly provides that such
crossings shall be protected, and places the power to
enforce its .provisions in the hands of the governi)lg
bodies of each community, it is evident that there is

a /ailure somewhere to enforce the statute¯ CThe
people of the municipality are una~nimously demand-
ing protection at the grade crossings through the
town, especially, those on. Main Street, and it is time
the Township Committee awoke to the fact and took
aggressive steps to secure the desired safety app-
liances, instead of inanimately suffering existing
dangerous conditions for which there can be no
excuse. The railroad company will comply with the
law if they find the public is determined to enforde
it, and not before. There is no reason in the sup-
position that tliey would retaliate by cutting down
the train service. Such a procedure Would be inimical
to their own interests and foreign to th6 business
principles that govern the affairs of the corporation,
certainly too little to be considered, for a moment.
The negligence of the company in providing safety
appliances is to I~e laid to a general policy of re-
trenchment rather than any natural cussedness on
the part of the offfcers of the organization, who are.
reluctant to increase expenditures Until obliged so to
do by the peop!e, through their legal repre-entative,
the Township Committee. It is certain that the latter
body has taken no definite or determined stand in the
matt e.r, such as duty to public ihterests seems to
warrant. Xyhat their reason for continued disregard
to the’matter is can only be conjectured, but it is
plain that the}" have not been as aggressive as the
urgency of the occasion demands, and it is to be
trusted that they will awaken before long to their
responsib~itv, to the public and make what efforts
they can to secure protection at the several grade
crossings of the community. The railroad company
has reccivc-d unstinted favors at the hands of the
people.of this mtmicipality, and can afford to provide
safeg~’axds to the residents thereof such as the law
requires. The statute has been enforced elsewhere
and can be en/orced here. aaad there will be little
difficult)" if the company, is approached in a proper
manner. Efforts heretofore-to secure protection have
been irregular, which in a measure accounts for
/ailurezto secure desired results. A business corpo-
ration, the company must needs be approached in
a bus~,s manner by the proper authorities, and
there is j little ltoubt that gates or other safety-ap-
pliances wi21 be provided.

’0’-------

~" Now that the increased rates on the ra)ilroads
have taken effect, there is little change to be.observed
in the patronage. Reports from seashore resorts in-
dicate that ~he number of people ¯rushing to the
seaside i.s as~’great if" not greater than during preced,
ing )’ears. "~he rates are not exorbitant compared
with those of other roads. All the agitation for
legislative enactment to control the rates is dying, as
the public is becoining accustomed to- the new rate
and aware-of the fact ,that legal control would̄  not
lessen but increase the fares t0 se~/shore resorts, A

fare does not materiallydifference of a’few~ c~nts.~m
.affect the individual, but in a y’ear;~ time it means great
returns for the comp~tny, and event-uallv better service.

Bbyan seems to-have things all ~ his way in the
Democratic ran~s. Notwithstanding the criticism and
ridicule heaped upon him by ~he press, he is per-
sonaUy one of.-the brightes t men America has pro-
ducedc° and his popularity among his followers is" 1

demonstrated by their continued loyalty after twice
being defea_t6:l .under his leadership. That he will be
defeated ai/ the next election there can be no-doubt,
but that is no~reagon- for passiveness in the Repub-
lican party~ Oyef~contidence must be guarded against
even though ;the result is ass~ed. " .

Another s~’-back was given automobilists in this
~County y~teri]ay when ~even constables, appointed
:-by the Board of Freeholders, were stationed along

the highways to ~alt speeding machines: Seven nice,
ripe plums Were~’dropped into theranks of the County
~bulary, but it is doubtful if the experithent will
pay. The few fines that are brought into the public
coffer from arrests for violations of the speed law will
scarce recompense the County for the decrease in
populari,W that mu~ necess/rily follow..
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in our Interest Departm.e~t

HARBOR HOTEL,

.... Rxu~ S. V~tt~,

of ;New Jersey,

.. JERSEY CITY.

/
¯Do. you. Want to save ?

-_

I. We have the "fine’st
line of ~mes’i ~C
and CNl~en’s SI~
ever placed on Sale
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POINTS OF INTEREST,
INFORMATION "FOR PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

Places In Atlantic City and County
Where Seeke2s After Pleasure
~,fay Find Entertainment ot
Every Kind.

The fa~aous Atlantic city Oceanwalk along
the ocean front from the Inlet to South At,
lantie City, Is seven miles long.
*Abseeon tAghth~use. Paelfle avenue, be,

zween Vermont and Rhode Island avenue&
Visitors permitted to ascend the 167-foot tower
on weekdays, and in fine weather only, from

l0 A. M. until 12 M.
United States Life Saving Station, on rear

nf light house, SoUth Veflrmont uvenue, near
Pacific. Open fromAugust 1st t~ June 1st. -

Po~/t t)fHee, ]Pacific and Pennsylvania ave-I
nues. Open weekdays ~om 6.30 A. M. to 10 {
P. 3L Sundays from LI .~ M. to 12.30 P. M., I
and 4 to5 P.M. There are nine sub-staUons[
in Atlantic CIo’. - ’~

United States Weather Bureau Station, 23
Sout_h." Rhode Island avenu~ Mammoth [
w~tmtl,er nL-tp, Oceunwalk and PennsylvanLa /
systole.

Mnnicipal Life Saving ~r+h~, beach patrol
on city q~-e~xn frol~t during the summer season
for protection of bathers., ~ghree stationl~; head-
qharters l-3outh Cattily.avenue and Beach.
Dr. J. T. Beekwlth, Surgeon In round.

Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
~outh Carolina arenue-,near Atlantic avenue.

Pennsylvamla Railroad Pass~ger Station,
FAt.cti’le express trains between Atlantic City
and Thlladelphla , Atlantic and Tennessee

Reading Railroad Terminal¯ Atlantic ave-
uue, between Arkansas and Mls~uri avenues.

County .~at of Atlantic Comity, MIkys L~nd-
lhg, 1S miles from Atlantic City. CM~lnty Ln-
stltuttons at Smith’s IJmdlng, 7 mlle~ from
.Xtlantie Cqty. -

A~anUe City Country Club, .NorthfleRi, Golf
Links. 7 miles from Atlantic City.. F_Aghteen
holes, 5,900 yards.

The Inlet, fleet of pies.sure and fishing yachts,
~kia and power croft.

city Hospital, Ohio avenue, between oktlan~
tie and Pacific avenue~

Free Pubile IAbmry built by And~w Car-
aegis, Pacific and Illinois avenues.

Automobile~ Course, three miies long,
on Ventnor Be~ch. -~

Morris Guards Armory, .New York avenue,
between .-ktlantlc~nd Pacific avenues.

Grand Army, Memorial Haft, New York
avenue, between Atlantic and Pacific avenues.

Elk’sHome, Maryland ~ Atlantic ~venues.
Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall, ~ogh Caro-

lina and Atlantic avenue&
’Men’s ~Vlg-wam, Mleht~n and Allan-

 TESOF POSTAGE:-
FOREIGN AND DOM~IC

MAIL MATTER.

The Charges Set Forth as Corn:
piled By" the Post Office
Department at Washlng~on Axe

Official.

OfficiAl rat~ of postage, domestieandforelgn,
furnIshed by the Post-~ee Dep~rtment at
Washinil~m :

Domestic Postage.
Letters and all other written matter, whether

sealed o? um~e~led, and all other matter sealed,
na)led~ sgwed, tied, or ~tened In an7 manner
so that it cannot be crazily.examined, 2 cen~ for
e~h ounce or fraction ther~£

All Letters, to ’all lmrts of the~uited 8tatse,
Porto Rico, Guam~ Hawaii and Philippine
Islands, Mexioo and Canada, 2 cents for each
ounce or l~ction thereof-
Lecal, or" Drop" Lettera, tl~t Is, for the city

or t~wn where deposited, 9 cents where the
carrier, systev~ 18 adopt~ and 1 cent where
theft Is no carrier system. -

Postal Cards, I cent each, go without ~rther
charge to all parts of the United 8tales and

GUIOE FOHVl$1TOR$,
THE 1vEWSP.~LPERS, B~S

 ROLL ZY SERVICE.._ .~ : -" _. .

Principal Municipal Instituti04m of
the City .By ~the Sea Located
for the Information qf Patrons
of the Resort.

BAIAg,.

will

8AT~’RDAY~ TI~-~TH DAY OF
" :AUOU~, ~HWNDR~q)¯ .~v zmm’. i

at t~o o’clock In the afternoon ’of maid daYl at
Kue~. l~s Hot~ corner AtlsnUe and 8b~th

AVe~Ue~

tmet or¯

at.almint on She 8outh
avenue thirty-six feet W t~t from tl~

8outhweaL-eoms~ o{ Pae~e ~md Texas ave.City Hall, Atlantic and Tennessee avenues..
"Atiantic~lty I~tily Preu," ofl~ee, T1ie Press- null ~lad ~ thence (!) 8outhw~rdly N1d

Ima~lel with T~ avenue one hundred feet;ton, AtianUe and Pennsylv~n~’ avenues, thence ($) Westwardiy and _pgr~llel with P~_b
Walter E. Edge, Publisher¯ : . " fie avenue tlxlrty.nve feet; than~. (8) Norm.
¯ "Atlantie Review," office Bartlett Building, wardly and" l~mllel with Texas avenue one

nnndred #set to the t~gltherly line-of Pacific~t.UsnUe mad North Carolina avenues, H. H¯ avenue;: thence (4) Eestwsrdly-along the
Wallace, Pub~her, " " " ~ioutheny line of Pacifle avegue tlllrtw-nve

¯ ’Atlantic City Evening Union," office, The feet to the plaee of beginm~, M~ me ~a.~e
Premton, Atlantic and P.~n~ylvania avenues, preml~ee conveyed’ to Geor~ .~W~. Creeoy ~y

t~aollue ~hlll (single woman) by deed bear-
Walter E. Edge, President." wmlam B. DIlL tng date September 9, i895~ and restudied In the
Editor. . . Clerk’s Office Of Atlantic County in book No.

"Sunday Gagette," (sunday),, office, Alkazar, Mofd~ fo110178, d~ - . "
Seized as fhe property or _George w. Cr~by

AtlanUe and North Caroilrm avenues, William el. ttl~, and takeiz fn exeeuuon at the malt o~
McLaughlin, Publisher. ~.

Atlantic Gounty Bar’:IAbm~y, Room 39, Ileal
Estate and Law Bulld~

Adams Express Otter, !224 AtlauUe avenue.
Union Transfer Cgml~ny Office, Atlantic

and North ~ a~ve~uea, and Read/rig

Cards for forelgn countri$~ (within Depot. -...

the PuPal Union), 2 eents each¯ P~tal cards United 8tales Exp~ Comlmny Office, At-

are unnm~tlable with any writing or printing lantie and North Arkan~a~’ave~ued and 110~

on. the address aide,, e~cept the dl~ctton, or Atlantic avenue.

with anything trusted upon or attached~to West Jersey Express Office, North Carolina
them.. Private m~lling cards, not over 3 I-4 by and Atlantic avenues. ..

5 1-2 inches, 1 cent. Atlantle City National Bank, Atlsmtlc and
Printed Matter, "in nn~aled" ~rappers only Pennsylvania avenae~ ~ -

(~| matter enclosed In notehe~dnvelope~mas.t Atlantic 8ale Deposit & Trust Co,, Atlan~le
~y letter rates), I _cent for each 2 ounee~ or and New York avenues.
fraction thereof, which faust .be tlflly prei~d. Chelsea ~aOonal-Bank, ISl3Atlantic avenue.

Limit Of weight, 4 pounds, except fora single
book, which nm, y weigh more.
"~ewspapers And ~eriod~sd~ (r~i~r:40~|,
atlotm) e~n be~ mailed by the publk at the rtp t#.
of I cent for cash 4.tundra or fraction thereof- ,

All MallableMktter not Included In the above,"
which Is so prelmsred for m~llng a~ to lt~ ~lly
~lthdmwn from the wrapper and examined,
1 semi per ounce or flractlon thereof- Limit of
weig~ 4 pound~ Fu~ prepayment ~om-
pulsory. ¯

8peetal Dellvery, 10 cents in addition .to
p0etage. 8peclad stamp not reqttired, If marked
"8pec~l DeilveryJ’

Foreign, Postal6.

Guarantee Trust t~. Atlantic and North
Carolina avenues.

M~rine Trust Co., 1~5 Atlantic avenue.
"geeond National Bank, New York and At-.
lantie avenue~ " . . ".

union Ni~U0nal Bank, Atlantic and Ken-
4risky avenues. " _. " - " -.

B~rdWalk National Bank, Ocean avenue
and the’Beach. "

West lersey Title and GUarantee Company,~

Atlantic and North Carolina avenues. ,
80uth Jersey’. Tltie and A,’la~ee Coml~my,

New York and Atlantic avenues.
Shore F~it Line, trolley between Atlaotle

CRy, 8omers’ Point and Oeeafi City. High
ears leave Virginl~avenue and Ocean-

The rates for letters ~ for the ounce or Walk- for Somers’ Pot. at, andS omers’-Polnt for
fraction thereof, and those Vor newspapers for Atlantic Clty. Pound trip tkre 25 senti

Electric tralna between Atlantic C-Jty and
Philadelphia, third rail system, operated by
We~t ~et~-,y and ~ashore Railroad Co. (I~enn-
sylvania I~ 4~,) Trains leave Atlantic City,
Tennessee avenue and Camden Market Street
Ferry terminals. Expre~ tr~ns make the
~-~aiie run in iC0 mlnute~ Round f.rip fare, $1.50.

2ounees or fraction thereoL If prepaid lmSts~e
Is .short, double the amount of shortage ts.
collected-on delivery,

To Great Britalo and Ireland, France~l~a~in,
and all paxts of Germany, IncludJl~
.Denmark, 8wlt~effand, I~dyi Rff~sl~ .N~or~ay,
Sweden, ~urkey "(~grop~. and Asiatic),
Egypt, iettera, Stoats for flt~. ounce, S cents.for
each additional ounce; newsl~pers, 1 cent foi"
each 2 ounce* or fraction~thereo~-.

tic avenues.
Odd Fe.llows’ .Hall. New York avenue, be-

tween Atlantic and l:’l~ifie ~,venue& , -To A.umLraal~ J~tten~ ~’1~’ San l~i~n.clsco (ex-
Mercer blemoflal House, Pacific and Ohio ceptto~lewSouth~V~les)i6cents;vtaBrlndlsl,

avenut~ " " 15 cents; newspape~ via finn Fmncise~ 2
Children’s S~shore House, Atlantic and cents; viaBrih~t, 4~cents; China, letters, via

.Xmmpolis avenues. -~ .~. . " ~Fran~ 5 cents ; via Brtadl~f,.13eents;
Jewi>h Seaside Home, Ventnor Clty. ~- cents for ¢~_ lmpei" not weighing’0ver 4
CRy Water aA’orks, storage resets’tits and ounee~ Brim Indl~ ltall~a z~l, letters,

:~rt~n wells, Absecon,’6 mll~ from Atlantic 5 tents; newspapers, l .oe~t fo~2oun~m. Jalm~n,.
city. ,’~ ~ " ¯ ~ ’ ? le~tet~ via 8~n Francisco, 5cents ; newspapers,
"4ice-an City, a fe;,v minutes sail front Long- 1 cent for~6unces.
puff a’t re.stern end of Abseeon Island, and bv " "Rmri-ter-d Mail Matter’ ~ " " ’ -u ~ t$ ¯
trolley from Virginia and Florida avenues. . ,

Atlantic (’t~y Yacht Club, North Ma.,~chtL~. Registry fee, 8 ~ prepaid, In addition to

etL~ avenue and Gardner’s Baksln; office, L-full Imstage...Name and addras~ of senuerto
.~ , be indot2sed on letter or p~reeLR~xm~ :~3 ]~artle(t Building. ~..’- ., . . " " " _

~’entnor Yacht ¯Club, ~ Atlantic avenue, I . Dome~ic Money Orders.

and Richmond avenue and Thorou~hfare .... ~ .. ~ .......
"" ’ &" - ~- t " C ~J~wulk and [ oroers not exeee~n~ ~w, a ceam ; over ~o
I OUlI~ S ~-ler al~cl J.ll~,£ r~ )C J " -.... ~ ~ __~ and not over ~5, o eents; over&5 a~d not over

............ " __ ~tu, ~ cents; over ~lu ann not over v~u, m cenm;
VIIIO~ lrt,~ aquaFlun~ no[ naull4 9 lnIaB[ lneuM ~ _ ~ ~ ,, - _ " ~ =

to- band oon~rL~ de"~ ~romenadetbo=i’Un~" over~ aqa Dot over Ydu, 1~ cents; overlmeanu
.. ¯ ¯ . not over $40, 15 cents ;=over 140 end not over

atze~:~ . " "~ - " f t V1 "inta a~’enue 18 cents; over $50 and not’over ~ ~ cent~
- ~tt I l’ier, lengt}, 1,7"20 ee, rg "

~ .......... nts over 175 ando "er ~o ana not over ~lo, zo tm ; ~,
and Ocean walk. l~tnd- concert% minstrels, -_ ..... -

no[ over ~IOU, ~0 een~h opt4 " ’ " 1 "¯ . aA’hen a larger sum than ~i00 Is requ red,

, orde make It up mu.
-ania a "enue~nd Oet~n a . " " - " t "In ned.

I’a.-ino Oct-anwalk and indiana ,venue. e h" . Foreign money orders, l0 cents for eae $10
I "oneeFt.~, Sun parlor. - . - "¯ or zraetlon thereof.Young’s.New 31illion L)ollar I~er Arkan.~-~ .... .... ’ :. . _.... ’ ttau~ ~pp~y m all territormt posses~zons ofax-enu,~ and the t~t~acn, a~englh 1,1001~et ; Con- . -

¯ . ) the [ ~aited 8tate~ -
venllon ~AI]I t~4~.IL~ ]Z,000 J3~/~O1~% ".

~avo>~Thealre, Oeeanwalk and Oo~n ave.
A ft~xture of t)t~axnwalk life Ls the rolling Presbyterians Give Moonlight Sail.

t.lXair. No better opportunity to study tlge A’ moonlight trip to sea on the large steam
promenade l.- ofl’erx~ ihan to be wheeled along yacht " blermadd" will be given from the
:~t a ~ttx~dy pace while enjoying the sights ~nd Royal Palace Pier, Allan’tie C)ty~ this evening,
at IA~o .~n~lhne rt~ceivlng the behest of the the boat leavll~ at 7.30 and 9 o’clock, by the
invigorating ozone-~den air from the ocean. FirSt Presbyterian Uhureh of that city. The
The3- may I~ hired at a number of stanc~, it- p~are to be devott~l to the bulldtng fund

of the newchurch. A large number oftmtrons
from this plate will enjoy the trt~.

.~__

The Billy Taft,
A~way Up on the Great Egg Harbor, ¯ -:,

In the splatter-docks and. grass,
There you’ll see a davy naptha

Called the little Billy Taft.
When the sun has spanned his minion,

An~the captain done his task
Then he strollsdown to tlie fiver,

To command the Billy Taft.
Ofttimes, through imagination,

I can hear their merry laugh
Come to me acre~ the water,

From on b~rd the Billy Taft.
%Vhen she’s gliding o’er the water

You may smile and even laugh
When you think of who designed her

And the name of BlllyTafL
There are boats of all descriptions

From a hay-scow to a raft
None there~ Is ~n ~old a candle,

¯ aA’lth the little Billy Taft.
not build another like her

While your skill you would be trying
And when doneand all completed "

Call her William Jennlngs Bryan?
C. F¯ COLLZ~,

2729 Aretie ave., AtlanUc City, ~N¯ J.
-̄------------4~ --

A FaithfOI Friend,
"I have used Cl~berlain’s Colic, Cholera

and Dtarrhc~ Rem~y |dnce It was first Intro-
duced to the public In-1872, .and have never
found one Instance where a cure was not speed-’
lly eff’ected by Its ume. I h~ve been a commefic~

Lylburn H. Bewley and Clarence.L. Cole, Exe-
cutor~ &c. and to be sold by :

SMITH E. JOHNSON,. -
8heri~

THDated July ll~ 1~08. ~ "
at.OMl~ON & CoLlg~ 8olicltor~ l~s fee, $i0.,~a.~HERIFF’S SALE.. :

virtue or a writ of fleri ~ to md el-
ironed out of the ~*ew aersey Court of

will be mid at public vendue, on

8ATURDA:Y, ~ FI~ DAY OF
AUG]Sift, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND EIGHT.

~:two o’clock In the afternqon of ~ida~T, ~t
uehnle’s Hotel, e0rner Athmtic end ~touth
roflna A~re~nne~ In the city of Atlantic-

City, County of Athtnt~ and 8I~e of.~ew
Jersey, " " , . ¯ " ~-.,

All that certaln-~trbct or parcel or land and
preml~eS,~ hereinafter partlculaHy d~crlbed,
sihmte in the city o/’Athintic City~ in the
County of Atlantic and ~tate of/flew Je~j. y: ._

Beginning at a potnt on’the ~oumeny ltneo~
Pacific aveh~e a~venty-flve~feet Eastwardly
from the 8mathea~t corner of Tex~ and Pacllle
avenmm, comer line, and entending from
then..~ (1) l~mtwa-rdly in the ~outlz line o~’ PA-
CIfic avenue thirty.five feet; thence (2) Idogth-
wardly parallel wlthTexa~ avenue one nun~
feet; thence (8) Westwardly l~rallel wllll~tet-
fie avenue thirty-five feet and then~ (4)
~ormwardly parallel with Texas avenue one
hundred Iket to the place

Julin~ - m~! wife

recorded In
County at Ma~’s /~nding in book ~o. M of
deed~ folio 4~ &c.

Seized zm the property of ~ W. C~
el, ale. and taken fn exeeuflold at the suit of
Lylbum EL Bewley and Clarence L. Cole, Exe.
cutor~ &c. and to be ~ld by. "

./ " - 18M/TH E. JOH~8ON,
, h~herLff.

Dated July 11, 1908. -
THOMPSON & OoI~ollt4tor&

{It. Pes fee,’tllL~,

;hron~c dla~ and tried ~very means
possible to e.ffe~ a "cure, without avail,".
tvrttos John .H. ~dr~e of Philippi, W. Va,
ulzl~- ~w _Camberlain’s Colic, Colera and
Diarrhoea Remedy advertlm~ In the Philippi
J~ubZiean and decided to try it. Th~r~ult
Is one bottlt cured him and he ima not suffered
with the disease for eighteen montlm. Before
taking this remedy he was a constant mfferer.
He is ~ow sound and well, and although M~ty
ye~irs o~d, ~n do as much work asa youolg
man." Sold by Morse & Co.

¯ LEGAL.

By Virtue 0ta wfit of flerl fael~, to me dire~
ted,- Issued out. of the ~ew Jersey Court of
Chance-y, wHI be sold ~ pubH.c vendue, on .

SATURDAY, THE ~NTH DAY OF
AUGUST, "NI~ HU’N DRED

A~"D EIGHT.
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 8outh
Carolina A~renue~ In the city of Atlantic Cit]f;
County of AUantlc and 8tats of New a erso~’.

All that certedn tract or parcel of land aria
premlsee, hereinafter particularly deserlbed~
situate in the cry of" Atlantic Lily, In the
County of Atlantic and 8tats of’New Jersey :

-Beginding at the 8outhwest corner of Pacific
and Texas W~nmm and running thence (1)
Southwardiy along the Westerly line of Texa~
avenue one hnndred feet:thence (2) West°
wardly and parallel wlth Pacific avenue
thirty-six feet~ thence (8) Northw’a~ly and
p~raltel wHh Texas avenue one hundred feet
to the Southerly line of Pacific avenue and
thenc~ (4) Eastwardly and parallel and along
the Southerly line of Pacific avenue thirty-six
feet to the place of beginnlng, being a l~rt of
the ~me premises conveyed tO G~eorge NV.
Croeby by Caroline Sehill (unmarried) 
deed bearing date 8e~ember 9, 1895, and re-
corded In the Clerk’s Oi’tlce of Atlantic County

traveler for eighteen yea~ and never start out Dated July 14,1908,
on a trip without the, my faithful fl:i~tl¢l," u~D THOMI~O~ & C, OLZ, Solicitor&
H. 8. Nichols Of. Oakland, Ind. Ter. When St.

a man has used a remedy f~r thirty-five years
he knows its value and Is edmpetent to spe~k
of IL For sale by Morse & Co.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty years I suffered from a M

ease of granulated sore eye, rays Martin Boyd

~.-nted at lnter~-nL-~. ]-Lute%vlng]e,’2~e. perhour~
with .alt~dnnt. ?JOt’. per hour; doublo, $1.00
]Jcr ht)ur.
¯ I~mgport--.k pretty trip by trolley may be
had I,y taking the L~ngport trolley at Tennes-
.~t.:l]~tl Atlantic avenues, a ride a.long
,>f t~-~n fr~)n’t Ihrough CheL,~m,VentnOrrSouth
.xtlautic, t)l~eron, landlngyou at the steamtmet
wharf, where steamers nmy be taken-e~,-ery
half hour for a .~)de trip aerobes Great Egg Har-
~Jr L~xy to Oet~m City. Fare, Atlantic City to
]~ong-port and return, 20 eent~ Cars leave Iw
h-t fi)r Longpo~t ever)- half hour direct

]’lea~ntville, Country Club, Bakersvllle,
Llnwood, .’%~aview, ,~omers Point and Ab.~eon.
A trip aerie, the Gve-at ,~a]t Meadows and
tl~r~ugh the al~)ve town~, Is always remem.
b~rcd ; the va.~tnt~ of naead0ws, and pretty
ru~fl .~’enery nxake it a trip well worth taking.
~¯ar~ l~ve Atlantic City from Florida aven~e
and the O~x~anwalk, ever)" 30 minutt.-s at 15 and
4.3 zninute~ past the hour, from 6.15.-M M. to
~.4,5 P. 31.. then 9.40. 10.15, 11.00 and 11.¢5.

The Sl~x~dway L~ a new drive, exteodl~g from
¯ ~,~vlew, .\lbany avenue to Longport. It Is
al~mt ~ven mih~ long. Other drives in At-
lantic City are as follow~: to Longport or
~;rt~tt Egg ]]arlxJr ]n]ek eight miles, the El.e-.
phant, or ,~uth Atlantic Clty, five m.lle~ ; Ab-
seeon Inlet and Llgh .thot~e, two miles; Pa~lfie
avenue drive five miles to Vent.nor. Another
ph~a.~ant drive l~to the Inlet on a m~madamlzed
rt~d. ,~tttl another drive is aero~ the salt
nlefidows to Plea~xntvllle, and thence along
the ~hore r~ud to lhe Country Club and ~omer~’
Point, -~b.~x~)n and other pretty towns ,in the
vicinity of Atlantic City. The r~d acr~ the

- meadows 1~ kept In first ela~ condition.
The Inlet L~ the b~ottd opening .N’orth of the

i~)and, admitting the ~mWaLar to the Inland
tidal b~y~ aM rea~h~. ]t is a mile or more
fr~,m the centre of the city, mad the northern
h-rmlnus of the Oceanwalk, and the eleetfic
curline." At the Inlet sail boats are ft.-hire
from early nxornlng until night, e!therby the
trip, the hour, pr the day, at $5 to $8 per day:
, )w~ers of large sail-bouts form lmrties ehal’g.
lng fifty cents a h¢~L In addition to fhe sall-
tx)aLq there are at the Inlet small steamboats
and tug~ for the purpose of taking persons on
.~hort trips to adjaoent lands or out to sea
for .~nmH :~un~_~, a~-cordlng to the dIstancecov-
ered. The thor~nghfitre, whh~h divides the is-
land fro/~ the mainland Is broud, deep and
placid ; even the-mo~t timid or tho~e who are
.~-ubjeet e~lly to seasiek n~ may enjoy a ~ll

113 book NO. M of deed& folio 178, &e.
Seized as the property of George W. Crceby

el. ais. and taken in e~xecutlon at the suit of
Lylburn H, Bewley and Clarence L~ Cole, Exe-
cutors, &c. and to sold by

" - 8MIT__H E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

THO~PSO.~ 4~ COL~ Sollcltors.
BL Pr’e fee, S0.R).

SHERIFF~8 SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flefi feels.% to me dk
rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE FIftEENTH DAY OF
AUOUST, NINET]~NN HUNDRED

AND EIGHT,

at two o’clock In the afternoon of enid day, at
the hotel of George W. ~’qorcros~ In the town
of 3ray’s I-~ndingn in the County’of i~tlantte,
and ~mte of ~’ew aersey.

All t~hat certain tract, of land and
s~remises, herein~lertuate In the city of
CoBnty of Atlantic and 8tats

Beginning at a point In the 8outh
Pactflc avenue seventy-one feet V~e~t from the

.Southwest corner of Paelflc.~nd Texa~ ave,
nue~ and running thence (1) ffouthwaJ~lly end
parallel with Texas avenue one hundred feet;
thence (2) Westwardly and parallel with Paeb
tic avenue thtrty-flve feet; thence (~) North,
wardiy and parallel with Texas avenue one
hundred feet to the 8outherly line 6f Paelfle
avenue; thence (4) Eastwardly along the
Southerly line of Pacific avenue thlrtw-flve
feet to the place of beginning, being the mine
premises conveyed to Oeo~ e W. Crosby by
Carollue ~chtil (malden lady) by deed bearing
date ~eptember 9, 1~5, and recorded in the
Clerk’s Office of Atlantic Om~ty in
195 of deeds,- folio 178,-

8elged as tale propert~ of"Ge01~ W. Cr~by
eL al~ and taken In execution’ at the suit of
Lyllmru EL B~wley and Cis~nee L. Cole, Exe-
eutors~ ~ and to be sold b#

SMITH K JOH.NSON, ¯
8hertI~

PPs fee, $10.85.

0fHenrtetta, Ky. "In February, 1MI, a gen-
tleman asked me to try Cnamberlaln’s Salve, at two o’clock in the ~/fternoonof mid day, at
I bought one box en~ u~ed ~bout two-thirds Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner AtlanUe and 8outht~mllna Avenue~, In the eityof Atlantie City,
of it and my eyes have not given me any County of Atlantie and Mate of New Jersey.
trouble sines. "~ "rhts ~.lve ts for ~ by Monle All t~tt ~ tract l~nd and

p~.mlse~ hereinafter& Co. ~ttuate In the__~....~
In Good Luck.

SHERJFIm8 8ALE.
By virtue of a writ of fle~ tttctaa, to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jemey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE ~ DAY OF
A.UGUI~, NINI~rEI~/HUNDRED

AND EIOHT,

~ here the invigorating

salt breezes of the

Atlantic meet and
mingle ’With’2he healthful

ozone of the

Jersey Pines,

No more "healthful spot
In the East¯ Htgh, dry and

cool. Excellent fishing,
boating, canoeing and
selling on beautiful Lake
l-enaPe andGreat Egg
Harbor River. Aja ideal

spot for

 ummer
C ttage ites.

0nly twenty minutes by
electric, cars from Atlan-

i

tic City. All of the ad-

vantages of the se.ashoro
combined with the quiet
and comfort of country

life.
over the waters of the thoHJughf~re without
f.~r of unple~nt cons~uence~.. Thee who
are fond of heavier water may Indulge their
ILk-trig to their heea’t’s content, for from the
wharf to the wide ocean ~ but a few mlmite~
~il.

There are so many at~ns at Atlantic
City that every taste can be satisfied. Of
course the oce~n~ are the rendezvoas 01’
the general p .t~lic~ but the delights of t~
s~oll on the ~ Promtmmde superse~ al|
other plea~ur~ There is about the hote~
busine~ places along that wonderful proms.
nade a never-ending sonree of delight and en-
tertainment. In all the r~0ri~ along the At-
tannc coast there ts nothln~to compare with
thIs great highway of:travel, and the dally
crowds to be seen there morning and e~nlng
¯ ~rd a m~v~cent ~udy ~um~ ~t~

mmng at e point In the.8outh
avenue one hundred and six feet West of- About two years~&,o my father came here the 8outhwett corner of Pacific and Texas

from Ma~on~C~lty,-Iowa, on a vl&lt ’" mJr~ O. L ave~mm and runnln~ t]~e~ce (1) l~outhwardly
t~tt, Dufl~eld, Mich. "While here he w~ and parallel with Texas avenue Ooe hundre~
taken sick withdlarrhma mad critmp~ l g live ~cet~thence(2) Wem~wardlya~td parallel wttlliraeme ave.uue thirty ~ them~ ($) North-

Board 0fTrade,him ~everal ~ of Chamberlaln’s Colic, wardly ana parallel with T~xu avenue one
Chlolera al~d Diarrheal Remedy and it eut~l hundred feet to the 1~34ather.ly line of Pttetfle
him." This fiemedy always cure~ It Im for avenu~ thence (4) Eutw~/dly along the
sale 4~. Morse & Co. - . Southerly line of paeifle avenue, thirty ~et to " " " - " "

¯
premlm~ conveyed to o,ot~ W. Crm~y by

’--~ LdillU|IIg ~N I! _ --"J,--.. "~lk,.tll~l-
What is Boll foe Indigestion ? Oarollne Bedlflll (malden .1~1~} by deed la~irlt~ May

Mr. A. Roblamon of Drumquin, Ontario, has date September ~, 1~1~ ena recorded in tl~
Cierk’~ Ofllceof Atlantic :Otmnty In Imok N~been troubled-lot-years with Im~iom and !~ dim.

reeol~ meuds cham.berlain’s Stomach endLiver ~
Tablets as "the be~ medicine 1 ever umd.~

It troubled with Indigestion or eon~lmtlon , Cole~ ’.

give them ~ trail. They are certain to prove . ~’
beneflclsL The#’ are easy to take and : " " worlr~
pleasant in efl~gt. Pries, 25 eenL ~mple~ "-
free at Morse &

.

. . .

. #

: -..5~ "-
~.,.-.:-~ .-(-..- . .

¯ - .- . . " . .
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o

$20,000 W.0rth of Cllothing To Braid at
33 ll’3c, on The Dollar.- --

. The Greatest ’~ale-ever known in Atlantic Gity, Everyone who has
Inspected the goods; say "How does he do it?" While other merchants count the
I~tock and await large profitsrwe ar6 satisfiedwith selltng outqulckly and turning the
knoney over, enabling you to have the benefit of quicksales and zmall profits.

,~Ve will give free with every "Suit or Overcoat, from $F~.75 up, a pair: of 0ur
¯ , fine stylish made Trousers; .choice of one hundred styles.

Special No. 2.
~: Men’s and Young Men’s hobby made
Sulfa, made to sell for. $18;
whim they last. " . ...... $6.75

i Other firms in At lantlc City are selling
same suits for-S18 and $20.

Special No. 3.
.¯ Men’s and Young Men’s high-grade
Suits, made to sell for $20;
Our prtce, ........................... .....$b,75

’ Other firms in b:tlanttc CRy are’seUlng
same Suits at $18 and $20.

Special No. 4.
Men’s and Young Men’s-Up-to-date

StytishGarments, Including new browns and
olive colors made to sell at $22 ; 7

Our price whim they last..~..’. ....... .$7. 5

q
. .._

This is the greatest charms the people of this Vicirdty ever~ad t buy high’grade
stylish fitting’garments likethese at prices below cost. . i" " ¯ .....

Rallr6ad fare¯ remitted t0C, ounty patrons who pur.ehasegoods to am0ufit of $!0.00. i ’! - .

i:% .... ::

a
;

-

 2 "’ tlantk AvenUe, : Atlantic :CJ ,
.o

.
. ." ._

Jersey: " ’-iThe ’New N
and Model-Schools at Trenton
wm Re-Open: pt, n4th; 1908.
---r

The Normal School is profe~.0naL dev0te~ to the preparation
of teachers for the public SelffJb-~z ~f the State.

Cost per year f0r board, $154 to $174. Tialtton free.

The Model Schools offer thorough academic and buaille~
courses and prepare for the le0ding colleges mad technical schools.
Students may be received from -any locality.
i The total cost in the Model School, including board and tuiU0n
i~ from $200"t0 $220 per year.
: The moderate prices are made p0~ible by Slate’aid in the
’l ""

e, ost of buildings. "

Early registratlon is neces~ry to ~ccomm0dation, e.~peci~lly
lp the girls’ d0rmlt0rie~.

, For further int0rrnatl0n, address "

J; M, 0REEN, Principal.

always f~mh---gua~nteed up to test

Staflte andSpitfire Spark Plu~, =
Staudard size. " - 90

"

~verythtng You Need for the Boat
-" ~’ or Auto, -~

- =..=

.. :’. - .:

" 0

w

" Boardwalk, opp. SteelPler. ’i~: :

The 0eeanwalk Feature - --

ou, .........." ,of the ..... . . - ,f."

Depths." .... ...._ ;y. :¯

: : - : f. :=__.

comedybyH:L B0wdoin, aUth6r :: -: =

Of the famous Ne~p.tune~s D~tUgh ....
" - ¯ J o: " - " "; - i" :

ter, NewYork HiPLJodrome; is -;"

I~lng presented dally at "the
flew theatre: ¯ "

Co.~..o~ t’erf~e. - :

. "~ .:’. : : .:_. .~
- ¯ .

Eventng, 8.30 ~d 9.30;

Matinee, 2.:30 and 3.30..--=

ADMISSION -- - TEN CENTS.. "--

R~rved se~u 2s cea~ -. ;;

. :. ... -..

/ ’

Physicians all over the
codntry send: patlents: to
Atlantlc Glty. Tlae wind

bl0w, s all the time there
either from the l~md or sea,
of course. If it is from the
water side It Is full of ozone

¯ and Invigorating. If It comes ’
from the land It sweeps
through many miles, of.pine
woods before it reaches the

PRATT’S
Aut0m ile station,
. M X’S: N.:a. ,

¯ , . --i ¯ ¯ . . - -

.>;

-.~ ha.~!ed to~y~
¯ - f

addre~ in’:l~e United

States, i poS .t e. pre- -./

A Nl#lt wtth the - Dauci~_ Dogs..~7:.;.

..... .. . . ..-..!:~

S!G.

- .. ~u~s~~.mi~,~-’-.: ¯ =
¯ - . . . ’,- =: .,. .: : . .-..

- . c.~:-?~-

rand 0ceanwalk, and al~o_
Is benefleal. A week at

| ¯

Atlantic Cityd0es any one
good if he takes it easy..
Go to bed at the proper
’hour, spend all the day and
night on the promenade, /

don’t rush’Just troli; eat
all ’you can, arid at the end
0f. a. week yoU’il be cured

" 0f~y -ills that may have
. affliCted you.

o - _ .

 ZW:
¯Whale
.:.- ~ ...-- , ..- -.\ . .-~. :, ..-,

.- ...: ~ "~..’-.- ~., ~,-~:.


